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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect litting sisoe are the combi-*
*nations whicn iead to thse beautiful*

" story off Cindereila. We can furnish.
" theise off many a romane l shoe*
" wearing, for our shoes wiîi fit any foot*

nof inatter isow shapely or unstsap'31y.
onQe orf the masly bargal ns, Ladies'

*Kid Button Boo-its, extension soie for*

* A. 0. MORGAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

JIJLY.

24-Eighth Sunday after Pentecost.
Our Lady of Succour.

25, Monday-St James the Apofitle.
26, Tuesday-St. Aune, Mother of t]

Blessed Virgin.
27, Wednesday-Feast o! thse Humilit

of Our Lady.
28, Thursday-Saint Nazarius and hi

companions, Martyrs.
29, Friday-St. Martisa, 'Virgin.
30, Saturday-VotiVe office cf tise InO

miacuiste (Conception.

BRIEFLETS.

MmNI. Ryan, late of the Mounte(
Police and 110W of Macleod, wai
in town yesterday.

Sister Valade is retnrniný
from the Touchwood Hilis 0w

ing to weak health.

Doctor Dubuc, who recently
graduated with distinction ai
Lavai University, Montreal, ii
now doing very well at St. Jear
Baptiste, where lie -was warml"
welcemed.

iRev. Fr. Tourangeau, 0. M. 1.
and the Jesuit Professors of St,
Roniface College , eturned fron
Rat Portage yestemday, wherE
Rev. Fr. Drummond S. J., had
joined them on his retumu from
Montreal.

Rev. Fr. Cahili, O. M. I., camE
to 'Winnipeg at the be-inxing of
this week on business connected
wîtli lis Indian Sehool at Rat
Portage. This Sdhool is in a
flourishing condition, Fr. Cahuli
hein g' ably assisted by Mr. Franki
Racey.

In confection witli the exhibit
of the Brothers, School at the
Winnipeg fair, a prominent maxn
wvas heard to remark: "When
business men are told that a boy
is fom St. Mary's scliool, they
are quite satisfied that lis pen-
manship must be excellent.

Monsignor Ritchot, V.G., and
IRev. Fr. Clierrier left last Satur-
day to attend the funeral of
Monsiegneur Laflèiclie, fisliop of
Three Rivers, who died ].ast
Thursday. It was emineutly fit-
ting that the ardlidiocese of St.
Boniface, wliere the late lamen-
ted Bishop Laflèclie lahored iso
long, sliould ho represented at
his funeral.

TEL-EGRÂ.s

An amusing game is called
"Telegrarna."

Any number Of persons can
play the game. Eadh player is
provided witli paper and a pencil.
One memher of the company
gi'ves ont a word of ton letters
and some one else gives a suh-
ject for the telegrams wliicli
are to be Written and
which must contain exactly ton
wOrds, the first letter of oaci
word heing taken from the word
given Out in regular order. Five
minutes are allowed for the com-

players were requested to writU
à telegram, from. a wife in thE
suburbs to lier hushand in town.

>notifying him of the arrival of î
>guest and the necessity for extrt
provisions.
> Two of the eight telegrams

>written on the subject reads as
follows:

"Louise Ingails. TelephonE
Hlarvey. Oysters, grapes, redl
al)ples per Jlamlin's.

-Lemnuel in town. Hlave order
greens, roast and peas hurried."

Another word was "Providen-
ce," and the' subject was the an-
1nouîlcement, of a calamity at sea.
One telegram read:

"Pavonia ruined off Valparaiso,
in doldrums. Evelyn 110w com-
ing east."

Another was:
"Polly Roberts of Valicouver's

Island, destroved entirely. Ned
cabled Ellen.";

The game of "Telegrams" may
safely be called a cheerful one,
for the wording of the dispatches
is sure to bring a laugrh from the
company, whetlier the subject
be disaster or something of an
agreable nature.

Somcî of the readings may
have to be preceded by an ela-
borate explanation, beginning,
"ipresuppose," in order that the
hearers may gather meaning
from tliem. But this only adds
to the amusement. - Youth's
Companion.

ADISTINGTJI8HED AUSTRÀLIAN

Gatholic Voctor and, Sclsolar.

Sir Anthony Brownless,Catho-
lic Chancellor of the Melbourne
UJniversity, Australia, died lately,
in his Slst year. Sir AnthoYny
Brownless had been knighted by
the Pope anîd the Queen-in the
Church he wvas a Knight of St.
Gregory the Great and a Knight
Commander of Order of Pins, and
froma the Queen lie received the
honor of Knight Commander of
the Order of SS. Michael and
George. Sir Anthony was a
member of St. G-eorge's Parish,
but the arclishop directed that
the remains sliould have cathe-
dml lionors before burial. For
fortv-two years lie had been iden-
tified with the Ulniversity, and
he had the distinction of being
the senior member of the Council
for twenty years. H1e was the
firtit to receive the M. D. degree
of the UJniversity, his diploma
being granted in 1858, He was
elected vice-chancellor, and lield
that office for twenty-nine con-
secutive years. In April, 1887,
he was appoînted Chancellor of
the Ulniversity, in succession to
Llie Anglican prelate, Dr. Moor-
house, and for ten years was un-

Tise country
* woman le usuaily

<,,%healtisy nti ro-
. bust. If elle isn't

- it isegeueraliy bho
S cause of bier own

Ignorance or neg.
t ledt. Sheise ea

isard working wo-
mnan, but ber aur-
roundiugs are

jýlocal weaness
she easulere
1e b iurden

l, witisot .serions

inconvenience.
Tise trouble with too uleny country wo-

men se that they do flot sifciently realize
tise supreule importance of keeping healthy
lu a wonsanly way. A wenman's general
healtis cannot ise good if she suifera fromn
local weaicness and' diaeast. if se sufers
in this way, tise strongest wonîan will so0f
break dowti. and.' becosue a xvealt, aickly,
nervous, complaiiing invalid. Dr. Pierce 'sFavorite Prescription, cures ail weaknes
andi disease of tise organe dL.'tinctly femi-
fine. It acta directly on these organe,
makiug theni strong, isealthy and vigorous.
It cures aIl weakneq, disorders andi dis-
placements off thse delicate internai organe.
It se tlie greatest off ail nerve tontes. It
isanisisetise discomafos'ts off tise perloti off
solicittide, andi makea isaby's advcnt easy
aud alinost painless. It positivcly insures
thee uttle new-conmer'e isealtis and an amsple
supiy Off nfourismtent. Thousands offwo-
mten have testifled b oits wosidcrfnl nierits,
and manylo of thein have ciseerfully permit-
ted tiseir experieuces, naines, atdressca
and photographs to ho Printed in Doctor
Pierce'is Coninson Sense Medical Ativiser.
Tlie " Favorite Prescription,, in sold biy al
good niedicîie store-, and a paper-covereti

M edical Advier", off zoog pagea is mailei
free on receipt of 31 oue.cent stamps to
cover cost off customsansd mailinsg. CloUs-
boundi o stamps, Afidress-Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Bluffalo, N. Y.

Mtrs. Fraenk Caniifi, off East Dicinson,
Frankln Co., N Y., write8:, "I deens it My
duty to express mv deep, heari-feit gratitude ta
yoni for havinq been thse neans off restoring me
to hraltis. stv troubles were of the womi-_is-
fiammnatory anti bearing-down setnsations.,,

Doni't suifer froin conatipation. Keeptise body cirani ssidc as well as outside.
Dr. Pierce's Ple&aat Pelleta cure con-
stipation and iiliou.aaesâ. Tlsey neyer
gripe. Ail good dealers have them.

:BUYINQ
DRUOS

*Is entirely a matter 0 ot O"taence, as*
" in no other business le 1 spisication*
" caier; flOr does an.y other avsenue af-*
* ford @& ready a rmans of dlsposiDg of*
" worthless articles. You can buy a *
" pair of sfloes for $1 or $1O-it's en- *

* tirely a Inatter off qualiiy. There *
*s ias muc différenceln the quality *
* off drogs as there is in shoes, *
* exeept In purchasing one yoU
* can use yoor own Judgment, ln
* iuying the other you are en- *

* tirely dependent upon the honesty*
" andi judgnsent off tise Drugglst.
* In one cafe It la oniy a matter off

*comort, and appearance, ar d in
*the other rrequentiy off LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* You cao aiways reiy wiib tthe ut-

* most confidence on the DEtIGS and*
6 Medicines whicis yon get at

:W.J. MITCHELL**
DHUGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

Thse Great Female Medicine.

Tise funtional lrregularit!eF; peculiar to
the weaker sex, are lnvarlabiy correcteti
wlttsout pain or Inconvenience by tise use
of Dr. Morsels Indiean Boot Pilla. 'They re
the safest andi surest medlinle for aI1 thse
diseames incidentai to femnales off ail ages,
-uti the more especiaily s0 ln thîs climate.

Ladies wiso wieb so enloY healtis houlti ai-
ways have these Pille. NO One wso ever
uses them once wiiI aliow herself toise wltis-
out them. Dr. MOre'slInvian Boot Pilla are
soiti bv ail Medicine Dealers.

OFOR

SHOME WORK AIES
We want a nutober of familles 10 do
work for us et home, whole or spare
lime. Thse work we senfi our Workers
is quickly and easily done, and return..
ned by p;arcel post as finished. Good
money mnade at home. For particulars
ready to commence send name and
address. THE SrTNAD Scs'nt Co.,
Dept. B., LoNDox ONT.

anîmonsly re-elected to that Srn oter
office. 1srn oter

E.celeslantliaiProvince Or 8t.
Boniface.

i. OOLY DATS OP OBLIGATIN.
i. Ail Sundaysin tise year.
2. J ans . T- iencmcîeîon.
5,L Jan. tti. Tise Epipisaur.
4. ''ha Ascension.
5. NOV. Lt. Ail Saints.
6. Iec. 8th. Thse Imaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 2th Chritm&

I. ])ATa or FAST.
1. Thse fort y da1ys of Lent.
2. Thse Weduesoays and Frldays lu Advent
8. Tise Emnbes' daye, at tise tour Seasons
seing tise Wednsedays, Frldays ana
Baturdaye of

a. Thee irst weekInluLent.
b. Wisstun Week.
o. Tise Inirti week lu September.
d. Tise tnî rd week In Advenl..

&. The Vig le 0f
a. Wistundar.
b. Tise Solemnity of ffl. peter andi pani.
c. Tne Solemanlty of tise As»umpblbu.
d. Ail Sainte.
e. Ohrstmas.

01. DATA Or ABSTIzemqcu
Ail FidYs lu iseyear.
'Werd&eye lu Ativent and Lent.

ISAIIdj $ 1lu HOly week

The. Vigileaboe îentionga.

The Mot Complet. Stock,
The Bout Goode,
The Loweet Prices.

A.FWIDI&S Dor0O 7.&LUEB
ISO Pairs Ladies' Fine Kidi Oxford

Sboes, patent tsp, wouid seli auywhere

t$1.0.FAHEY'S PRICE, 75 C.
IUO Pairs Ladie Kid Butoued Boots,

Usual Price, $ 1.25.
FAHIEY'S PRICE, s1'.00.

300 Pairs Me's FineO Laced and Con-
gress Boots, eqttal lu alyle, appear-
ance and wear 10 any $250 Shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAHIEY'S PRICE, whîite they ]ast $15
o0 pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoueti

Boots, sizes Il110 2. 'You always paid
at least $1.25 for Ibis Bool.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $1.00.
An endiesa range off Childreu's Boots anti

Slippers froto 25 cL5 10 $1.00 per pair.
Wheu buying your Boots anti Shoes,

conte Lous. We cau, Save you lioney.

585 Main St., Corner ]Rupert,.St.

wu JORDANI
-DOEs BOT ItERP

CAIRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froni, 7 t 2,2 ... 1.00

k, 4. ýI 2 2 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............. $3.0o to 5.00
Christenings ..... .............. 2.00o
Funerals ................ ....... 3.00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
Bail and Returu ....... $2.00 to 3.00
To or Frons Depot .......... Qo

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Mlles te Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H. Com6&Tocx, Brockville.

DzAn StE-Arn eeiling Four "Dr.,%,orselsIndian Ioot Pilla" Inhi bs iocaiity. i have
etomners who corne 20 miles fortise sake ofgetting Moree's Plus. This speaks for iteifas to their va lue. I1tise them n uOur lamliy

witb "tse moet satiefactory resuits." mywifehlas been cured of "sick headache" isytheir use. We could no do without tbem.
Yours, etc.,

A. RAMPIEN.

Catholic Book Store
BokStationery, Pictures anti picture
FrmsRell Ios Articles anti Scisool Be-quleites. ]FRENM INKR 9 gspeell.ity. Whole.

sale sud Retail. Correevndeuce soliciteti.
M. A. KEROACK.

"lac Il olearu SisortisentianiTprtng

C. A. FLEcM zG. Pres. G. W. DoNALD. Sec.

G. B.V1endome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONER Yi
PRLAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

F-A1Wy~G-OOIDS, MI-M.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba flotel.

Health ..
UJse Limae Juice in your wa-
ter if you wisli to preserve
yonr health. Now on hand
the Famons

Lime Juice
OF ...

Messrs, 1 L BSE & tc0i,
]Letth.

RICHARD & CO.,
TELisPIîONE133.

Anyone seuding a sketc2 aud deaom~ptiOfl Mayquickiy ascertain, tree,'wbether W. Invention la
PrObabiY Pateutable. Conmunication5s sttly
con1ildentl. Oldesa gency foreeessiYsEpatent,
lu Ameriea. We have a Washington office

Patente taken througls NIt55?& CO. recWsve
fflai notice tu thse

8CIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beatifuîîyTiilustrated, largest CIrcnIdtt<>,or'

ayieut tic journal, weekly terme $8.00 a eevbes aixmouile.$Peel men copies and
N orPMmeN dent free Adtreus

MUNN'& CO o.361 Bwoudwavr. New

1 1 1

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R E M AR KS '--Goods called for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail'
'*ro'Pilyattendeti to. A.

set witl name andi ad-drese hh.uld accompazsy
each ortier.

All work Sent C. o. D. Il
not recelveti on dellvery
muet b. tliled for a~00oe.
Work tnrned ont witbln 4 bours notice wilbe cisargeti 15c on tise $ extra.
CustOmers ha-ring complainte to maie eltiserin regard to Laundry or deliver , wl Pieusemaie tisem at thse Offce. Parcers lefttover 00

days wilise eold for charges.
Teophone » 3- 62.

Mis A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w I Nl N I P E (3.

Or- Ulorss's Indian Roof pilit
r "EY are ths Remedv that the

bounteoUo hand of nature hai
Pro vlded for ait dlgcaeg arlging from
(MPURE BLOODmwoe.m

S aie Bisisesfor j1if.

W.MIL OISOOKS1r

Ce Me.BeA*
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

Bey. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.

For the Province of Manitoba with power ot
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.

Thse NORTHWELST RECVIEW la tbe officiaiorgan lor -Nanitoba and tse NorthweRt offtisecatholic Mutuai Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unity Hall, Melntyre Block,every lot and Srd Wednesday.
Sprlritiuai Advisor, Bev. Father Guilliet;Chanefllor Geo Germain., Pres.,M. Cnwy

let Vice-f'res.' G. Gladnish -2nd Vîc-pres.,
J. O'ay ec:-Sec., H. A. Rus eli Asst., IR.
F. HinesY; Fin.-Sec , D. F. Aiman ; Treas.,W. Jordan; Marshsall, r. OConnor;- Guard, A.D. Ncflonald; Trustees, P. Shea, p. Murphn,F. W. Russell, S. Jobin antd J. 0C00".r.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at thse mmmaculate Conception

Scheol Room on firet and third Tuesday su
eacb montis.

iSpiritual Advleor, Bey. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., Bey. A. A. Cherrier; let Vice-Pres , P*O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres.,A: I'icard; Bec-Sec.,J. Markinski 180Austin t.; Asst -Rec.-Sec.,
J-.Scbmidt.; ti.ScJ .Mn g281 Fortet.; Treas., J. Shaw; Marshail, F. Ikrsnkie;Guard, L. Huot; Tru8tees, P. 0OBrion, A. Pi-card.

Catholîc Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Preddent anti Patron, HieGracethse ArchbieIhoZoffSt.Bnfae
Pres.. A. H1.en L *It Vc .F2nd Vice, M nEdyRu sVh' e,. F.oyie;

Russell* E.s ug &es; Bec. Sec., F. W.
Brseron'; TA-set.'c.. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.

Bren;Teas., G. Gladulis. Marshall, P.Klnkisammer; Guard, L. W. drfnt;- Lîbrar-Ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspontiîng Séec., J. ..Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd andi 4tb Friday ln every montis

ln Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.Cisapain, 11ev. Father Guilliet.O. M, I.;ChiefÈan R Murphy; Vice Chief Ran., J. A.
McInnle; hec., Sec.. F. W. Rtussell; Fln. Sec,,H. A. Russel; Treas., Geo. Germain; prus5t-ces, J. A. * n K, . D. McDosiald. anti Jas.Malton; Bepresentative te State Court con-
vention. J. . McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cali and Sec
The Nordheimer Pianlo

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

je KERR,

~21~2 Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Tele.zraph Oî ders will receive
jýPrompt ./tteation.

1


